Thrombospondin expression in nerve regeneration I. Comparison of sciatic nerve crush, transection, and long-term denervation.
Patterns of expression of the extracellular matrix molecule thrombospondin (TSP) were examined during peripheral nerve regeneration following sciatic nerve crush or transection. In noninjured nerve, was present in the axoplasm, Schwann cells, endoneurium, and perineurium of the adult mouse sciatic nerve. Following nerve crush or nerve transection, levels of TSP rapidly increased distal to the trauma site. Elevated levels of TSP were present distal to regenerating axons, while expression gradually returned to normal proximal to the regenerating axons. When reinnervation was blocked, TSP levels remained high in the endoneurium in excess of 30 days, but TSP was absent by 60 days. Following reanastomosis of the proximal and distal segments after 60 days of denervation, TSP was re-expressed in the distal nerve stump. These results indicate that TSP, which is involved in neuronal migrations in the embryo and neurite outgrowth in vitro, appears to play a role in axonal regeneration in the adult peripheral nervous system.